
please ask for a printed bill 

lunch & dinner

black olive tapenade (v)     60k
served on baguette slices 

garlic bread       40k 

grilled eggplant feta rolls (v) (gf)   55k

hummus, pita (v)      65k

bruscetta (v)      60k

tuna sashimi, ginger wasabi sauce (gf) 75k

starters

som tam (gf)       70k
green papaya, green beans, tomatoes, lime, 

honey, peanuts, chilli 
greek (gf) (v)      75k
lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, red onions, olives,

feta, balsamic reduction  

octopus       80k
octopus, potatoes, paprika, tomatoes, onions,

capers, parsley

vegetarian (v)        65k
lettuce, cabbage, carrot, tomatoes, beetroot, 

cucumber, fried tempe

tuna nicoise (gf)      75k
chunky tuna, salad, boiled egg and green beans 

thai beef salad      75k

avocado chicken salad    75k
cucumber, paprika, cherry tomato, onions, coriander

served with garlic bread

walnut beetroot salad     70k
on potato and pea mash

salads

gaspacho (v)      70k 

tomato cream soup (v)     60k

tom yam        70k

thai style chicken coconut soup  75k

soups

gili wings       70k 
homemarinated fried chicken wings with double dip

guacamole & pita bread (v)   65k

quinoa tabouleh with a twist (v) (gf)  65k
an old favourite with quinoa & feta cheese 

brazilian prawns (gf)     75k
marinated in a special chili/garlic sauce

grilled and served on skewers 

calamari alioli      75k

asparagus parmigiano (v) (gf)   65k
grilled asparagus, infused with olive oil, 

topped with parmigiano 

snapper tempura alioli    75k
 

tapas

red pepper & eggplant sandwich (v)   75k
truly vegetarian, with feta and pesto

bacon, goat cheese & asparagus   80k
baguette with grilled onions

tuna classico      85k
fresh tuna, tomatoes, onions, olive, lettuce, mayo

chicken martiniquaise    85k
steamed chicken, pineapple, tomatoes, 

paprika, onions, curry 

athena dream (v)     75k
grilled eggplant, tomatoes, lettuce, feta, 

tapenade, balsamic reduction

kebab mediterranee     95k
grilled minced lamb, onions, tomatoes, lettuce, 

yoghurt sauce, harissa

le burger            
import tenderloin, fried onions, cheese, bacon,

tomatoes, salad, gerkins, dijon mustard

chicken quesadillas          100k
corn tortilla with a savoury chicken mix & sour cream

burger & breads

120k

spaghetti acrobat     45k
with tomato sauce

pasta plain      40k

french fries with ketchup   40k

fish magician      45k
breaded fish fillet with rice or 

mashed potatoes or fries 

clown sausage      45k
beef sausage with rice or mashed potatoes or fries

pizza circus      45k

kids favourites
gf gluten free      

 spice level

v vegetarian



pasta carbonara     80k
 
pasta bolognese     80k

beef lasagne      85k
homemade pasta

 
pizza margherita (V)     80k

pizza chicken      85k

*all pasta dishes can be ordered as kids portion for half price*

pizza & pasta

 extras

olive, cheese, guacamole  each 25k

baba ganoush dip   each 25k
 
chicken, bacon   each 30k

side salad            each 25k 
          
bread, prawn cracker each 15k

rice             each 20k 
              

main course

tuna tartare mango coco (gf)   110k
salad & fried tapioca

tuna sesame steak (gf)    120k
roasted pineapple, balsamic reduction    
vegetables, black rice

snapper lime fennel cream (gf)   115k
vegetables, black rice

garlic prawns (gf)     120k 
king prawns, garlic butter sauce, 

potato gratin, salad

tuna tataki (gf)      110k
japnese style raw tuna

coco curry chicken brochette (gf)   95k
vegetable, black rice

chicken teriyaki       95k
served on skewers with rice and super yummy salad

lamb chops moroccan style   120k
marinaetd & grilled chops, hummus, salad & pita bread

rib eye on the beach  ( import )   130k
vegetable, french fries

gorgonzola tarte  (V)       80k
on maple walnut pear salad

sate ayam (gf)        70k

sumatran beef rendang (gf)    90k
imported beef

 

mie goreng:
   vegetarian (v)    55k

   chicken    65k

   seafood    70k

curries: (gf) served with homemade chapati

  
   vegetarian (v)    70k

   chicken    75k

   seafood    80k

nasi goreng:
    vegetarian (v)    55k

   chicken    65k

   seafood    70k

from the archipelago

gf gluten free      

 spice level

v vegetarian

lunch & dinner

BBQ

includes choice of baked potato, steamed rice or 
french fries and unlimited selection 

from our salad bar

please check our blackboard for daily prices of fresh 
fish and bbq  items

pork spare ribs    chicken tandori 

rib eye steak (import)  beef tenderloin (import) 

calamary fillet   tuna fillet     
 
snapper    swordfish

butter fish   seafood plater 

       
lobster by 100gr   squid by 100gr

king prawn by 100gr     
         
     kebab grill sticks

     vegetarian ( v )    
     chicken    
     fish     
     pork     
     beef     

please ask for a printed bill 


